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REMOVAL OF THE DAILY NEWS OFFICE.-
About the close of tho present month the
printing and publication office of THE DATLÏ
NEWB will beremoved from No. 18 Hayne-street
to the large and commodious building on East
Bay, so well known to every Chark-sIonian in
former timesAS the French Coffee House.
The change has been determined apon in

view of the great advantages usually accruing
to & public .journal from being centrally
located on one of .the great thoroughfares of

business life and traffic. The peculiar adapta¬
tion of our new Office in this respect will be
obvious to all The premises aro now under¬

going the necessary modifications to fit them
for our use, and when theso are completed,
THIS DAILY NEWS Office will be among the

.
most spacious and well arranged newspaper
establishments in tho South.

*
BY TELEGKAFH.

_- jr _.

Our European Dispatches.
.; (PTE ATTiAimO XELEGUATH.]

BiTURN or THE ABYSSINIAN EXTEBrnoN-

«, OF A -MONARCH.

LONDON, June 22.-The advance of. the re¬

turning Abyssinian expedition bas roached
Plymouth, and the rear has arrived at Alexan¬
dria.
The Queen of Madagascar is' dead.
ALEXANDRIA, EOÏPT, Juno 22.-The steam¬

ship Urgent vri'Ji General Napier and staff
and Prince Alfred have just departs! home* [
ward. -CT!"" -Tr,"- ?? 3

South Amcrlco r¿ Kew*.
KOBE REVOLUTIONS-T H E WOMANS BJ

MOVEMENT XS B B A Z I h-TROUBLE IN 8

THOMAS.
WASHINGTON, June 22.-The Venezuelan re¬

volution is gaining strength.
The steamer Arizona, from Aspinwall,

brings one million in specie.
Theflaytien revolutionists have received one

thousand rifles and a largeamount of ammu¬

nition.
The negro insurrection in St. Thomas caused- j

the inauguration of stringent régulations.
The Brazilian Emperor in opening the Gen¬

eral Assembly said that the United States had

Regain proffered mediation, which was refused
with thanks,
The Paraguayans have armed four thousand -

women to gaud their communications.

Dmr ;W aahington lil*patcfces.
DISCHARGE OF BUBRATT-HE 18 TAREN ON A NEW

INDICTMENT-PASSAGE OF THE ARKANSAS RILL

OVER THE VETO-NOMINATION OF KVARTS AS

ATTORNEY-GENERAL-THE ARKANSAS DELEGA¬

TION.
WABBINGTON, Jane 22.-Tho Treasury De-

pertinent issues the following: "Holders of
oevon-thirtiea desiring to convert them into
flve-t wenb'es, most present them to the treas¬
urer here or New York, viz : matured Jone 15
before July 15 ; maturing 15th July before Au¬

gust 1. Bonds issued m. exchange bear inter¬
est from July 1, and will be 1867'or 1868, at the
owner's option."
Surxat^iÈA been discharged tm tbe-original

indictment and held in twenty thousani dol¬
lars bail on the new indictment. The case has
been postponed to Monday. Bail will undoubt¬
edly be raised docing the afternoon and Bar¬
ratt will be released. Sorratt has plead not

guilty to the new indictment.
John J. Boag, B. H. Tatnell, Owen Thorne

and Michael Shay, aro bondsmen for Barratt,
who has been released on bail

The* President has nominated Mr. Eyarta os

Attorney-General.
On presentation of the Ark luisas delegation

to-morrow the Democrats will .offer a protest,
signed by all, against their admission.

£ General Meade was at the War Office to-day.
I CONGRESS!ONAD.

IN THE SENATE to-day, a joint resolution was
passed droppingfrom the rolls nil army officers
who axe absent without leave. Mr. Sumner

presented a memorial for the establishment of
. a government bank, and contemplating the

payment of the National debt without iarther
taxation. ....

The Colorado bil) came np, but went over

under the rule.' Mr. Morrill, of Maine, wanted
to see some system in admitting Territories.'
Notwithstanding Senator Nyes assurance that
Colorado would vote right, he had no doubt
that Colorado would be Democratic.
The bill for the admission of Arkansas was

passed over tho veto.
IN THE HOUSE nothing important was done.

Under the regular call resolutions were intro¬
duced in favor of reducing tho public debt to a

plain and uniform system, so that it may be
more easily understood by the people, and the
interest thereon reduced, and instructing the
Ways and Meaos Committee to report a bilk
The resolution was passed. A motion refer¬

ring the above to the Ways and Means Com¬
mittee failed-ayes 69, noes 69.
The Committee on Ways and Means were in¬

structed to mquire into the expediency of ap¬

propriating fifty millions to pay the matured
and m"-turing coin debt, and that no new in¬

debtedness be created until the coin iu the
treasury be reduced to twenty-five millions.
The conference report on the bill removing

the political disabilities of certain persons, was
reconsidered and passed by a vote of 96 to 44.
This bill has passed both houses by a two
thirds vote.
The Election Committee bave made a report,

Beating McKee, the Radical Congressman from
Kentucky. The report was adopted, foul teen
Radicals, including Stevens, voting nay.

Night sessions have been ordered hereafter,

and the tax bul will bave possession ol'! the
House until finished.

Georgia flews.

AUGUSTA, June 22.-Alexander H. Stephens
and Hersobel Y. Johnson are urged to be pre¬
sent at the meeting of the National Democ catie

Convention.
The crops in this section are suffering from

want of rain; there has been none of conso-

buence for nearly six weeks.

A Death Boat.

CHICAGO, Jane 22.-The life boat LittleWesU

ern, built .bore ou a new model, capsized, on
her trial trip, drowning Captain. Marrett and

the Times reporter, Harry Chisholm.

EPISTOLARY STYLE AMONG THE CELESTIALS.-

A New Ytffa? paper conceives the followmgirjrjT
be a specimen of thc correspondence going
homo rrpjp^our Chineeo visitors : , "

Dear Whang-Tang: * * * Jolly time-
New York-big city-much dinner-no rat-
bah!-uo-cat-bah 1-plenty dog, but DOcook
'cm. Plenty women, too-no ycjlowface--pink
-bah I-big eyes-bab !-no slant. * * *

Waah-ing-ton-little citv-big streets-no-like
him much.--Moonie Vernon-river-some¬
body's tomb-greatman-born tong time ago-
seven thousand years-great man-cut down
trro-told a lie-whip somebody-died-old.
Bony told ns all about him-we much interest¬
ed-open eyes-say. "yes" every little while-

great maa-hari-kan. TEB-HOU.

a**

WA.DE H l?IPro.V IN VIRGINIA.

Ula Address at the Commtnement of

Washington College, Lexington, Va.

A SPLENDID EFFOBT.

IFROM OUE SPECIAL RXPOUTER.]

LEXINGTON, VA., June 18_To-day was the

groat day of the week. At on early hour the

cboroh was packed to ita utmost capacity, and
large numbore were compelled to go away for
want of room. General Lee prosided with that

quiet dignity and grace which so eminently
distinguish him. He.introduced the speakers
in few but well chosen words, aud it seemor! to

afford bim great pleasure to oonfer the honors
of the colloge upon those who had so fairly
won them.
' MT. Seth Shepherd, B. L., oí Texas, deliver¬
ed tue Law-class oration; Mr. J. Harvie Mc-

Oleary, A. B., of Texas, tho ^Cincinnati" ora¬

tion, and MTV Robert .L. Brokenbrough,A B.,
of ? Virginia, the Valedictory address. The
''Cincinnati Oration"-named in honor of the

society which followed Ute example of Wash¬
ington in its benefactions to thc college-is
conferred opon "tho moat distinguished
scholar" among the students.
The honors of tho colloge are : 1. "Distin¬

guished" in any class ât either intermediate or

final .examinations; 2. Certificates of DieUnc¬

tion ; 3. Certificates of Proficienev; 4. Certifi¬
cates of Distinguished Proficiency; 6. Diplo-
mas and Degrees.
- I notice among the' "distinguished prbfl-
cien ta" tho names of Frank A. Waddül, John
H. Inglis and Edward F. Malloy, of South
Carolina.

Bui, of course, the great event of the day
was the speech of General Wade Hampton,
We had loved him for his heroic deeds during
our great struggle, but we jove him more e< rfi-
for his unwavering devotion to principle since

'the war, and his bold utterances in defence of
the heroes who fell battling for the "lost
cause." He was received with a deafening ap¬
plause when introduced by General Lee, and
spoke asfollows:

Gentismen: Lr compliance with the invita¬
tion your societies have done mc the honor to
extend to me, I have come to participate in the
agreeable ceremonies of this occasion-an oc¬

casion which, fraught .as it must be tu you
j with thc highest interest, is scarcely less inter¬
esting to myself. Toyou these commemorative
days of your honorod A'ma Mater m ¿irk i ni por¬
tan I, epochs in your lives, for each ono in its
annual recurrence brings you ono step nearer
to that gool to which youth I ooks with so much
impatience and with such bright hopes-au en¬

trañeo into the great world.. On each anniver¬
saryof this day a part of your number leave
these halls ¿orovcr to assume, with tho logi
nulta of manhood, the gravo dutios and re¬

sponsibilities of the citizen. ' Those cir¬
cumstances cannot fad to lend to this
scene absorbing interest for you, while
in my heall it wakens many and deep
emotions. Looking on your bright and joyous
faces, I recall those of your kinemmi-my
bronzed and battle-stained comrades of Vir¬
ginia. Contemplating thia grateful scone,
over which peaco and learning combino to
throw their softening and benign influence, I
contrast it with that when embattled hosts
confronted each other on this soil, and remem¬
bering who it ia that iiowdin^ctjjvomx stops- j
aloiig4be pallis uf »lriüUahdTmöwloage; merd-" ',
cry bringa book the time wheu I, too, had the \
honor to servo under the same great chief. I j
Stirred by these memories-standing in this
presence onoe again, on the ground of this 11
grand old Commonwealth-ground billowed
by as precious blood as was over poured out j
for liberty on battle-field or scaffold--surround-1
ed by tho brave sous of Virginia and bor fair I
daughters-need I tell you how deep ap inter-
est thia scene possesses for roe, or how J,
wfiliugly I obeyed yon- call hither. Had h
any other inducement been needed to |
bring me here, it would havo boen found I ]
in the opportunity thus offered to me of
manifesting my profound respect and voaera- ¡
tion for your illustrious President, whoso deeds
in war have shed, imperishable lustro on bis
country, and whose conduct in peace has Bhown
that!" peace hath her victories no less renown-
ed than war." Yon may readily understand
then how great a pleasure it gives me to res- I
pond to your flattering invitation, and how
cai nest ia my solicitude, not only to show my
appreciation of it, bnt to moko this occasion os

agreeable to you aa it is to myself. 1 Lot me
hopo too, iny young friends, that tho samo
kindness which prompted tho invitation may
induce you to accept tho counsel I givo in the
same spirit with which it ia offered. 1 he asso- ]
dations connected with this occasion have nat- j
urally called up the past great history of
Virginia, and il has struck mo as a significant
fact, one well worthy of your consideration, <

that the men who made that history so glori- i

.ous did so not moro by the greatness of their ( i
actions than by the nigh principles which <

prompted them. It seems to me, therefore, f
that; no themo could be more appropriate or I t
more instructive, on such an occasion aa this, i

and to such an audience, than ouo which seeks i
to impreca ou om* young mon, by the great les- i
sons and examples of tho post, that to achieve t
'ruo greatness, or to secure lasting happiness, i
they, must adopt as the principle tu govern 1

[heir lives a firm, constant and uncompromis- t

ing devotion to duly. <

You, who are gathered hero ftom all sections j
of the country, to acquire knowledge, to sock <

truth, and to learn virtue, as disciplos of old. t
attracted by the fame ot its teachers, flocked t
to the school of Athena, to listen to tho words i

of Socrates, of Plato and of Aristotle, are soon
to have committed to your charco the fame,
the honor, the welfare of your tn tivu laud, aud <

you will be held accountable through all ]
succeeding time, for the manner in which you J
fulfil thia momentous trust. You enter upon c
the great arena ol Ufe at a time of fearful peril c
to the country and under circumstances of a c
most anomalous character. Short aa have
been your 1'.ves, you bav.' boon apoctatorB, of K
mighty events. You have seen ancient and i

time-honored couatitutiouB swept away by the If
storm of a fierce .fanaticism which "fears not
Cod nor regards man." You have seen gov¬
ernment framed by the highest intellect,
guided by the loftiest patriotism, torn down
by arbitrar}- power, whioh has eet np in their
stead others, that, like the gourd of tho
prophet, have sprung up in a uight. Yon I
have seen groat States blotted out of exist.''.nco (

and stripped even of their names; names t
which they had made illustrious. And jon i
havo 8'~on all these things done in the name of r

God and of Liberty! Thc so grave scene J, \

whioh bave passed before you in auch t
rapiJ and startling succession, may woll.aroua J t

you to a sense of the solemn duties you aro \

soon to assume as oitizena, and may well ia- c

Bpire an earnest desire to discharge the;so du- I <
tics BO OB to promote the voilure of your f
country, or, at least, to rescue it from tho ruin <t
that socms impending. Destiny has placet! i

you upon the stage iu the midst of a mighty «
revolution.'.which threatens lo sweep away and i
obliterate forever all that has bcon acbioved by j
tho courage, the wisdom, and the patriotism 11
of your*fathers, lind it will bo yours to arrest i

and roll back thia fearful avalanche, or lo bo j
crushed into the earth aa. it, swoops on in its I j
direful and relentless progress.'-It will be \\
yours to repair tho shatterrcd fortunes of your i
State,-to lieal tho wounds inflicted on her by |
savage war, and to build up and maintain now \
social and political systems. Theso are the I j
gravo dutiea forced upon4yóu by inexorable 11
necessity, at- the very .threshold of your ¡

career/und-to lneet -thum-as becomes men, (
sprung from the noble stock you ajre, may well ]
demand all your patience, your fortitude, your I 1
wisdom ¿md ycur patriotism. 'Rotee, While H
mistress of the world, was wont to give her :

sons as a solemn.charge, to "eeo that the.rc- j
public suffers no detriment." When you aa-h
Burne the duties of citizenship, let thia order I j
of tho.gTCiit- republic be the maiim. to govern j
yon in all your relations to your State. Deter- i
minp firmly-that-whatevermay bo yom future j
positioD, whither a" pöfclio'ör tl'private station. ]
by no word, or Chough t, or deed,to:work délai- j
ment to vour .State. Be true to her, come I <

weahttrmer jtotrt truerriyhe'rmatent mtíra|£' h
herÍ8r^tl6s8JTi«fÍé, her^heullied^hon'ór.r/ér 1
grand iradi;-'-us. You one thia duty to tho \

mrncxy of those immortal men who made 1

Virginia what she was; you owe it to tl
who are to come after you; you owe it to j
selves; you owe it to your Slate.
She cannot now address hersons in the pi

language of haughty Borne, and order thci
see to it that tho republic suffers no d
ment ; for her voice, that of old was so pol
is stifled, but in mute agony, she points to
heroic sons she has borne to teach uer youl
born how to livo for her, and, if need be,
to die for her. A? she calls up her raif
dead to stand before you, methinks I seo c

ing at her summons an illustrious hos
heroes, sages and patriots. I seo asseml
tho sons df tho Old Dominion-mon of hei
mould- aud from their midst I hear the v
of "the forest-born Demosthenes," as ho
claims, in tones that roused America, and
find an echo in tho hoart of ovory lover of f
dora, "(Jive me liborty or give me death.'
see Jefferson, as with impressive soloionitj
presents to tho patriots of *76 what
once our Magna Chana, tho iramo
Declaration of lndepondonco. I seo Mndi
framing that constitution wjich he fon
hoped-but, alas 1 in vain-was to secure

blessings of liborty to his country. I seo Ma
giving to his State her noblo Bill ofBights,
Marshall adding dignity to tho bonchby
justice and bis learning, and shedding lustre
his State by his virtue. Along with those I
a countless throng of her noble sons, "wu
hames tho world will not willingly let die," i

towering above all I see approach in awful i

jesty the mau who was ' first in war, firs!
peace, and first in the hearts of his count
men." These mighty shades seem to adj
you to bc true to your stricken and desoi
mother, to cling to hor with filial reveren
and to protect, to uphold and lo defend 1
apainst every enemy. Can you, dare you, 8(
Of Virginia, with such examples aud av

teaching before you, be false to tho lu
that gave you birth? Your groat count
men who gave renown to thoir St
wero inspired by on ardent patriotas
and it is for the purpose of keeping alive
your hearts this sacred fire that I cite thi
as examples for your imitation. Your fi
duty as citizens is to cherish constantly a pt
and fervent love lor your títate, for withe
this ) ou con achiovo nothing great or good
her. Ambition may kindle in the heart of
votary a thirst for fame, and rouse him to t
achievement of glory, bnt it is the holy lc
of country alone that inspires the patrio
heart and nerves his arm, that makes h
happy to sufler in ber causo or die in hor c

fence ; happier, indeed, to give his lite
the effort to make her free, than to livo to a

her enslaved.
'. O torque, quanterque beau

QuiBODto ora pa rum Trojio aub moemlus ailis,
Coot ¡Kit oppoterc

Napoleon aler conquering the World, f
before the great soldier whose sword w

drawn only at tho call of his counti
and who fought, as be did everythu
else, from a source ofduty alono. It is the crow
ing glory of Wellington, not that he vanquish
tho greatest captain' the world over sa

but that he made duly the principle which go
orned his whole life. Ho bas himself loft u
on record a sentiment that shows how deep
this principio waa implanted in bis natur
and which I commend to you as one of tl
noblest utterances ever made. " Some Frond
man," he writes, " hos said that tho word du
is to bo found in every page of my disp.it che
a nd- the word glory not once. This is meant I a;
told as a reproach, but tho foolish fellow doe
not BOO that if mero glory bad been my objoc
tho doing of my duty must havo been tl
moans." Thus spake the hero of Waterloo, an

you may learn from his example, no lei
than his words, that the highest an

truest glory consists in tue conscientious dil
charge of every duty. Patriotism is tho fin
duty of tho citizen, but to fulfil tho higlict
destiny of maa on earth, your lives must bo d
roctod by, and devoted to, that groat truth ar

non ticed by Lord Bacon when ho declares thc
"the duties of life aro moro than life." It wa
this sublimo truth that inspired the heart c

him whoso honored namo your collen
bears-that sustained bim in tho darkesthour
?jf. hie country-that led him on lo triumph-
£3 that has mode him revered throughout th
world as ono of its. noblest and greatest bone
factors. Follow asasJarJn^you can in tb
footsteps of your^?rWÎÂrantrymau ; am

though it may notbo givenWyon to reach tba
crana height to which ho soared, yon can a

least, like him, walk through life in the patl
of duty, and bo supported as he was, in th«
?our of doath, by that blessed faith whicl
wpnngs alono from the faithful discharge o

ovory duty to one's country, to his fellow-man
md to his Ood..
In these days, wbon justico is forgotten

honor laughed to scorn, and truth ecofled at
when the foundations of tho great doop ol
morals aro shaken to thoir centro, and when
falsehood and perjury aro disguised undoi
pleasant names, wo may well coll on our young
mon, in whom lies tho futuro hopo bf thc
country, to mould th' ir being from tho noble
model presented bv his. Let thom learn from
tho study of his history that truth was the
3rm basis on which his groat character was

Formed; and let them remember that if the
äovil is the father of lies and of liars, no tnt :

excellence of character can bo ut tamed whore
ibo corner-stones aro not truth and honor.
When Borne could apply the epithet "mondaz''
to Greece aid Bpeak of "lying Groeco," tho
land of Aristides and of Socrates was bnt a sub¬
jugated province, whoso p opio were slaves,
t was not always thus. There woe a time
when the Greek thought truth essential to froc-
lom, and when ho rogarded a violation of faith
is a heinous crime. You roiiumlor that whon
;ho rebel -headed by CyIon had been conquer¬
id, and sought refuge at the altars of thoir
rodB, safety and amnesty wero promised to
.hem on condition of their laying" down their
irma. Upon thc faith of this pledge gi von to
¿om by tho government they surrendered,
iud nero s am. The rulers who had thus add-
;d murder to pofjury were bubsoquently ban-
shod: and when thoir bodies were brought
jack tor intermont, popular vengoanco was not
¡alisfiod until their bonos were exhumed and
:ast out of the country as unworthy lo repose
n tho soil of Groocc. History, wo are told, is
.onstmtly repeating itself; aud if a parallel
should over unhappily bo found in thia country
0 the brokon faith ol' tho rulers of A thons, let
IB hope that thcro will at least be public virtue
enough left amongst us to sot tho seal of eter¬
nal infamy on those who thus bring disgrace
on their country. The heraldic motto of the
Father of his Country was "ncitits octa proval."
low nobly tho event proved the deeds in hts
¡ase, the world knows, and it should be your
itudy to transmit to posterity alike untarnish-
id record.
lt is true that Hoavon grants to but tho fa¬

vored few to be groat, but it mercifully places
t in tho powor of all to he goodland to do
;ood, each in his allotted sphere.

"Who noble ends by noble means obtain*,
Or failing, smiles in exile orin chains,
Like good Aurelius, let bira reign, or bleed
Like socrates, that man is great indeed."

Whatever may be that sphere in which your
01 t hall bo casi- you will there lind appointed
lutios and responsibilities. A wide field tor
he useful employment ofovery talent commit¬
ed to your charge will soon bo open to you,
md tho prosperity of your State in tho future
viii depend mainly on tho manner in which
hose talents aro tiaod. How yon maybest re¬
itero her lost prosperity is a question that
viii demand your earnest and patriotic consi-
Icration. You cannot lookback to tho experi¬
ence'of your predeccs.-qrs for the solution of
ibis problem, for you iflH bcV required to inau¬
gurate a now system which revolution¬
ises tho entire political and agricultor il
iconomy of

^ your jtyttft, Of the. politl-al
lapopts of this System lt does not hocome me
io Bpeak. nor would this be a proper occi-
lion for the discussion of lilia topic; but I
may be allowed, without impropriety, te ad¬
are you, by every moraory of tho "glorious
?ast, by every hope of tho future; to dedicate-
four hvos to the sacred duty of vindicating
ho fame, sustaining the honor, and protecting
ho rights 'Of your State. It is to niake
his lesson sink deep, into your hearts that I
rave dwelt so long on tho obligations ot" pa¬
triotism os thc paramount duly of thc citi-
sen. Lot me enforco thatiosson by recoiling
io. yournenrambronoe the most Bubb rac. exam»,
olo of thia virtue record td in tho hibtory of
;ho world. When tho great loader of the JOWB
iad brought hiB people ont of the land of bond-
ige. as they wore approaching that promised
and which he was to seo but uot to eil¬
yer, ho was called up to Mount Sinai to
lear the commandments of Jehovah, and
AI receive the tablets whereon they w?rc
neeribecl by .tho floger of, .God himself.
Returning to his people, he' found that they
iad in his absence not only forgotten him, but
;heir God. and they were worshipping the gold-
JD calf, which theyhad. impiously setups With.
i heart full pl shame and of sorrow, he sought
-gain tne^preseñoe of Him to whom he bael al¬
ways gone in the hour of trouble, and be cried:
* Oh, Ibis people have sinned a great sin, yet

now, if thoa wilt forgive, thorp;-and
blot me, I pray thee, out of the book
thou hast written." Many men bjave dil
lingly for their country, but Moses alone
mankind, Moses, the friend of 60d, th
who had soon His glory, who has talke
Him, taco to face, amid the thunders of
offered for his peoplo an immortalBOUL
ihg before Him, who could read «very tl
of his heart and in whoeo presence no 1
riay could avail, be prayed i
people had sinned past teilen
that ho might share their
even should that fate blot bim forever
the Book of Lifo 1 Could patriotism lay
shrine of country a nobler oflerisg than
No such costly sacrifice can btf-aeked ol
and you will fulfil your duty to vflpr com
you dedicate your lives to her service.
England's great admiral led his fleet a¡
the enemies of his country, as the battle
was mn up and floated proudly frim tho
head of tho flag-ship, thoro woro^eon in
cd on it only tho simplo -bue grand v

"England expects every man to do bis <

So, too, may Virginia address lier sons,
they respond us becomes thonipyou wi
your Stato restored to nor prosperity, b
bown, and her rights. But whití I lea
topic j pertaining to your politiSil dut:
your own ablo statesmen, who fnjvo, wit
right to advisi you, fa'r'Vgrytor a

to do so tlian myself, lot nts nrgo
you the importance of dovulopihgtíie ma
resources of your State as an essential ole
of strength and happiness. "Tito lines
fallon to yon in a pleasant placo and you
a goodly herilago." On np spot af cqua
on this earth can bo found greater naturi
vantages than aie presented by Virginia,
a climate of unsurpassed salubrity-with
looming with fortuity-with an isoxhaui
supply of mineral woalth-witW modi

springs whoso sparkling waters almost
those of that fabled fountain whose taste
ferrod immortal youth-with groat rivers
whoso bosom tho navies of the ttorld n

float, and whose waters could drivs all thc
ohinery on the globe-with all tho che
blessings that Heaven bestows omits TO01
vorod eûmes, it needs but yonr earnest el
to malic this the richest and mostprospc
land thesun over shone upon. It ts true,
tho resoiucos of your Stato aro li mit ed at 1
eut and that its whole system: of J
hos boen ovorturnod; but, under
smiles of a boneticont Providence, you can

by onorgy, porsoveranco and sturdy toil, 1

from your smouldering ruins, your dose
fields, your prostrate commerce, all t

potent elements which make a people pro;
0U8, powerful and free. Shrink not 1
honest toil, from any mistaken notion
labor in degrading; seek employment in
useful departments of commerce, ofimcchai
of apr¡cul uno. Carrv to those avocations
only strone arms nnd willing hearts", but s

ed tabor, tiained intellect, incorruptible ho
ty, indomitable purpose, and you pill dig
your calling, however bumble, whilo you
vate tho honest labor bv which yoi live,
me not bo understood AH disparaging
learned professions, for Bnch is not my in
tion, but I wish to teach our \ omit men
tliCBO do not open tho onlyrondsTto use

ness, to success, or ovon tu famo. I wish to
press on them that labor is not only essen
but honorable. Nay moro, it in, in thc pre«
condition of tho country, a necessity; ant

render it profitable you must bring to il
tho appliances ot skill, of education., of
euee. Bring those poworful agen» to bi
and commcrco will lay hoi- rich steps al y
foot-the iron horse

*

will travorseavery si

ing valley, and ponotralc ovo. y rugned mo

tam-the onrth will yield up her iddou
connlloss treasures-your streams will di
tho spindle and tho loom, and agri ulturo
make your whole land "to blos«c n like
rose." Above all, you will havo,¿j irough
the broad limits of' tliia fair land I your
taco of sturdy, sclt-reliant, independent nie

men like those who made Virg-hla-mon 1
those who, as tho Greek poet t ells, .ns, in
glowing verso, BO nobly-paraphrased in
language, make a Slate: .-

"What constitutes a pint* ? -

Slot hleh-ruUed b tltlomc-nt or labored mound,
1 hick wall or moated gate;
Not cities fair with inures ami turret* crowned.

No men-Uglrfnlnded men, * * *

Mon who their duties know,
Know to their rights, and knowing, dare maint

Prevent tho long-aimed blow.
And cru«h too tyrant whilo tboy rend ibo chain.'

Such were your ancestors; suo'i must you
unless you aro «logenerato sons of heroic sir
With such incentives to noble action as i

given by tho grand record of your State in I
past, and her sore nocd at present, can y
prove recreant to tho patriotic blood tl
wariin your hcartB, unworthy of your glorio
birthright, tinline to yourselves, false to yo
Stato V
I read your answer in your glowing dice

and iu your kindling eyes, and know or
lhat you aro Hie sons of tho "Mother
States' and statesmen." I cannot doubt tb
the honor of your State will be safe in yo
hands. Tho object of Ibo counsel I have oftV
ed U>you, my young friondH, has been b
poorly accomplished if I havo failed to it
press upon you tho groat truths which inct
cates that tho only safe and Büro guii
through life is to bo found in a conscientioi
and enlightened sense of duly. The motto
tho pioat Frederick was that "Life itec
¡B a duly.'' Talco this as your own« but r

member to adhere more closely to this almo
divino procept than did tho man who seize
¡silesia and partitioned Polaud. Tho solem
Mid sad truth it embodies will sink deopi
Bach succeeding yo.-ir into your hearts, and 1

the clo8o of your pilgrimage hore you will tin
ill earthly consolations but vanity, and yo
will turu to the consciousness of duties dh
charged, as tho only hope of happiness hen
iftcr. Nor will tho consolai ions which sprin
Eroni thia sourco be wauting to you dunn
jour lives; on tho contrary they will suatai
you in every trial, comfort you under ever
cdniction. Even heathen philosophers inculcate
virtue as tho only sonrco of happiness, am
boathon poets have strung their lyres to sin;
In their loftiest st rama ita praises. Fresh a

yon aro from the classics, the immortal lino
in which Rome's groat pool describes tho jus
md conscientious mau, must occur lo you a
mee:

".Turtum ct tenac:m propoili victim,
Non tivimn ardor prava juboutium,
Non vol Ius inatantis tyrnnnl
Mente quatil Molida. * * * .
Si tamra* illabatur "rbis, .

Impavidum fcriont mime."

If those who had not tho Christian's faith t<
direct, nor tho t hristiauw hopo lo «uetaii
llu-m, could BO justly appreciate tho charm.; 0

nrtuo and tho obligation.» of duty, how impor
alive is it on us, WIIOHC honrts havo been il
lumincd by tho Divino light of Revelation, ti
govorn our lives by the great truths it t-.-aches,
lt may bo thit in your passago through life
when you see ihe good man fail while the
wicked prospers; when you see (ruth, justice,
piety, trampled under foot by falsehood, u-

|iisticc, infidolity; when you «ce a bravo and
gallant peoplo, who gavo their all for liberty,
crushed to earth by despotism, puro faith iu
the justice ot God may bo staggered, and yon
may bo tempted to coll in question these
great truths. But it will be not only a nar¬
row yiow of Ibo great system of winch tho
Creator is thc center a* wed as tho author, but
a fatal delusion if you yiold to these doubts.
If this oar!h was ma i's only abiding place,
il after Iiis allotted space hero be was lo pass
away! forcv.i, sinking bmi-.-r.th tho boundless
ocean of Time, as a pebble sinks beneath tho
waters ol' thc sea, leaving only a ripple 011
their surface, thou indcod might wo expect lo
iee the hand of God interposed to reward
virtue and (0 puniBh vice in this world. But
when you reflect that this is merely a placo of
probation to tit you for another iind a Higher
nfc; when you consider how short is the life
af man, or of initions, in the eyes of Him iu
whoso " siphl a thousand years ¡tro hutas ycs-
toidiiy;" when you contemplate tho grand
scheme of tho universo unfolded in all its vast
importions, you eau readily ojmprohond what
would otherwise Boom dark and incomprehen¬
sible. You can then' dndcrstufd how vico so

noongoosapparentlyunpunished in this world,
Khjlo virtue bows beneath her heavy load of
sorrow ; yon can understandhow tho good mau
is called io boar his cross on earth, whilst the
wicked has his hom t'a desire; you can under¬
stand how the noblest cauao that ever roused
t people in its defence may seem to perish, for1
you know that not until tho last great day will
tho final reckoning come, when all will be
weighed in the great scales held bv thc impar¬
tial hand ol' n just and almighty Go.!. If your
faith is steadfast, reflections such as these" will
reconcile you to many things which would
otherwise Kppeai- inconsistent with the perfect
justice and thc infinito morey of tho Almighty,
and Uley Will leach you Unit you should not
rashly prcsnran to question His wisdom,?nor
call upon Hun tu

"Vindicate thc ways of God to man."

It is not for mo, however, to ventnro to tell you
of your daly to Heaven. I have Bpokon of your
obligations as citizens, but I leave it to your
reverend and holy teachers to point out to you
man's primal duty-that to his God. From their
lips and their hvoa you must learn tho divine
truths of Christianity which teach you your
duty to your Maker. Mine is but the humbler
task to urgo upon you the faithful performance
of those daily duties to man and to your at ato
which will meet you on all sides in your jour¬
ney through lifo, and to caution you not to be
led astray by the glare of success, nor to allow
yourselves for one moment to suppose that it
is of itself an evidence of right. All history,
snored as well as profane, would contravene any
such doctrino as that success 1B the criterion
ofright. You yourselves have seen tho wicked
prosper and the evil causo triumph, when,in the
inspired language of tho Psalmist, "the vilest
men are exalted. Nature herself works by vio¬
lent revolutions, and it is from chaos that she
evokes order. Storms purify tho moral as woll
as the material world,and from thc wild confu¬
sion oftho political elements now prevailing wc
may h po to seo eliminated thoso better prin¬
ciples which will give new lifo to the country.
Bo not dismayed, then, bocauso in the great
upheaval society has undergone you sec the
dross now uppermost, nor bo misled by thoso
false lights which are hung out by worldly
prosperity or unworthy succoss. Your histori¬
cal researches will have mado you lamilar with
Lhc wouJ rous story of that spoiled child of
fortuno, Sylla, who gained, from his uninter¬
rupted career of success, the title of Felix, and
you will remember the* remarkable words with
which he closod his commentaries just before
his death: "I saw in a droam one of my dead
children, who gave me his hand and exhorted
mo to abandon the affairs of earth, and to como
and enjoy eternal repose and peace. Thus I
terminate my days, aa the Chaldeans predict¬
ed, who declared to mo that after having over¬

come envy by my glory. I should have tho bap-
Îbress'of dyfngm tho flower ofmy prosperity."
hose were the almost dying words ol one who

was, perhaps, the mose successful man, using
the term in its moro worldly acceptation,
who over lived-who, satiated with suc¬
coss, disgusted with pleasure, rising his
very vices as the moans of his promotion,
arose to be dictator of thc Roman Republic;
fflio having crushed all his enemies, emanci¬

pated tho slaves and trampled on the freemen
of his country, died laughing surrounded by
buffoons, in the arms of profligates, tho won¬
der, the admiration and tho terror of his ago.
Turn from that disgusting picture of tho man
who was cllodthe''Fortunato," and look on
auothor of a far different composition. In a

dungeon of the Bustile reposes on his pallet
of straw an old and focble man, whose solo
crimo in tho eyes of his persecutors was that
" after tho manner they called heresy so wor¬

shipped ho tho god of bis lathers." It is Ber¬
nard dc Fairney, who in spite of all tho power
wielded by the bigotted and bloody Catherine,
and her weak son, refused to abjuro his faith.
The King of* Franco is standing before him, try¬
ing to t-halco that faith by persuasion and me¬

nace. Ho is telling him thai ho has been
his friend, but, unless he abjures his religion
he will now bc constrained to deliver him up
to his oncmios, to bo bumwi on tho morrow.
Bowing' beforo his sovereign, touched by the
kindness ho had shown, but grieved al the
weakness ho displayod, the old man, inflexible
in his duty, replied in these memorable words:
"Siro, your Majesty has often said that you
pity me.' For my part I pity yon for pro¬
nouncing the words Tam constrained.' This
is not speaking like a king; but lot mo intorm
you. in royal languago, that neither tho
Guisarte, your wholo pooplo, nor yon your¬
self, shall conslrain a poor potter. I cnn die."
I can dio! royal language, indeed, for it is tho
languago of truth, of faith, of duty, Which of
those mon, ByHa, tho fortunate, or Palissy, tho
martyr, is the greater in the sight of wisdom-
which tho most successful, ft this question is
to be answered, not by Hmo, but by eternity ?
It is my o.irnest counsol to vou to maku

*

a

linn and abiding sonHo nf duty the groat
active principles oi your lives. I do not tell
.ian ioAa 'his, "because it ia expedient that
you should do so ; I do not promise that by
so doing yon will gain renow i, heap np richea,
or escape sorrows, bocauso no such false and
illusory hopos can be hold oot.to you. On
the contrary you may fail, as many of the best
men have done, in accomplishing the objeots
dearest to you on earth. You must look for
no earthly reward if you adopt this
principle, and you may oven expect
to Buffer on its account ; but in tho
face of this expectation, I still con¬

jure you to cling to it, for it is

the rigid. Perhaps as you walk toiling and
paiufully a'.ong tho straight and narrow way of
duty, where difficulties meet you at every slop,
whore dangers appal and temptations allure
you, your strength may fail and you will long
to. follow the alluring bnt crooked paths of sin ;
if so, think of Him who crowned with thorns
trod with naked and bleeding feot tho road
that lod to Calvary, and from his example
learn ti cleave to tho right, oven if thus doing
so leads you too to th3 croas. Perhaps when you
seo vice flaunting by in her triumphant char¬
iot, crowned with tho laurel of victory, urunk
with power, rich with spoil, seductive in hor
meretricious beauty, prossing on swiftly in that
broad road which seems to lead to. fortune,
pleas uro, glory, while virtue sad and afflict¬
ed, with .weary steps and slow, pursuing her
locolv way on that thorny and rugged path
which ends only nt tho grave, your boartu will
sink and you may bo tomptod to foisako tho
tmo faith, to worship at the shrine of the
falso. Should such temptations arise,
should you be disposed for tho sake of
expediency to sacrifice duty, go lo yonder
quiet cemetery, and, as you look upon tho
grave nf Jackson, think of that groat soldier,
puro patriot and humble Christian,
"Who taught us how to livo, and nh, too high,
For such a price, who taught as how to die."

Soyild any further incentive lo confirm your
warning faith be thou needed, lura from tho
gr/vo nf the dead hero and Christian to con¬

témplale the living one, and learn to live like
him, whoso inspiration has been patriotism, and
whose pole-star ii duly.

TIIK WIIfKLWIND conKTH-BK-
WARIS !

[From the Mi«siouary If ecori of Saturday, Juno 20.]
Thal class of men who aro doing all they can

to retold reconstruction on the Congressional
plan, aro so intent on punishing thc poor man,
white and black, for voting tiio Republican
ticket, that thoy forget that nach a course will
eventually rebound, and may cost them their
future prospects in business. Wo could in¬
stance several cases whore the merchants
have taken a position in opposition lo tho
working man's interest, which havo .been
noted and remembered by thousands of
voters; one mstanco was when tho labor¬
er Strock for higher wages from the steve¬
dores. Tho merchants threw their powerful
influence against the woiking mon, not that
the laborers asked any advance from the mer¬
chant, lor ho paid the stevedore sufticientto
pay his hands better wages and still make
money himself, but the latter did not wish ti
moko! less for himself by paying his mon moro of
tho liigh price hu rcceiv.ed.from thc merchant.
Hence ho appealed to tho latter tn take sides
with bim in oppressing, the laborer. He did
so by furnishing; means to bring strangers
here to work for tho wages refused by tho citi-
Sjsjasiand thus seeking to punish them for do-
siring proper compensation foi" their well
earned tragos. Now, mark you, tho nicr-

dbani was not required by tho common la¬
borers lo pay moro for the work than before,
but tho stevedore Was required ro give
-moroflibcral of thu largo.amount, ha. ..rtscoiynd,
from It-he merchant, for tho labor done for him:
Again, tho largo contracte awarded for cleaning
streets, and repairing city property, and re¬

pairing public works and roads, has been a

grdaO help to "tl io laborers'of: lute;:'but that'
«.lass ¡of men whoso poHticaJ crocd has berni at
ono l|uic dictated by tho inactivity policy nf the
Mercury, arid at another by thc " let alone but
help yourself to all you can get cunning or TUE
Daif.V. NEWS," haye devised a now dodge. Thoy
got a| largo number ol'country poopl) tu como
lo town and work for a mero sung, and rations
''sold to them itt reasonably high price,]' aiyl
thus j make ninoly per cent, over tho cost
\if> citizen labor, put it into their own pock¬
ets, leaving the hundreds of honest men,
who cannot go to the country at this season

of the year to labor, to starve; their wives
and children in want and suffering, while these
Leeches fatten ou their, lat contract?. While
theed men aro without work, thoir children
without broad, the relentless landlord rushes
in find dem indi an enormous rent for the mis¬
erable hovel in which they live; bnt they hi'.ve
not that with which to pay. They have been
turno 1 away from every employment by those
who nrc opposed to them in politics as a pun-
Mitnpit for using their liberty. Wo appeal lo
that blass "f tuon lo l>e aware ul' two ihoiisand j
men in a alatc ul' desperatiou-maddened by
the cries of bread coming from theil' children;

frenzied by the eight of the bunger-emitteu
wife, goaded by the mo rc ¡lee s landlord; and
tiien whoo he remembers that a certain class
of men have contributed to all this misery,
simply on political grounds, they will wreak
then* terrible vengeance on their heads.
And who are responsible for this state of

things to-day ? We answer, the opponents of
reconstruction on the Congressional plan.
THE DAILY MEWS, the Charleston Mercury and
the Courier bear an honorable share in keep¬
ing unsettled the public mind by their con¬
stant appeals to the passions, keeping alive
false hopes, and misrepresentations of facts.
They by their persistency in- keeping before
the public the spirit of opposition have kept
out of this State millions of dollars, which
has been ready to flow into our commercial and
agricultural channels, but has been withheld
because these papers have been regarded by
Northern capitalists as the exponents of the
Southern people's sentiments; and they rea¬
sonably conclude that if such be the intense
hatred among the people of tho South, that
their lives would not be safe in the street
without thc United Statea soldier at their backs;
much less their money safe, invested in mer¬
chandize. These papers have done the country
much more harm than the people good, so far
as the impressions made abroad are concern¬
ed. They have kept a constant unrest in the
community, so that the public has never had
an assurance of anything. What has been
true in the city is equally so in tho country.
Where their teachings have resulted in blood¬
shed, in the death of men of opposite political
creed, already the first martyr's blood aries for
vengeance-a man, wife and friends shot down
in bis own house, seated quietly by the fire.
Distinguished doctors are arrested, but these
newspaper frionds tbink that they cannot be
connected with so foul a deed, and shift itupon
negroes. It would be strange, indeed, if any
crime could be committed in thia State without,
a nogro being in it, according to these beat
friends of tho race !
Yet tho evidence shows conclusively that

some noble Caucasian has a hand is the mat¬
ter. While wo write, tho fearful scenes of the
French Bcvolution stand spectre-like before ns,
as we contemplate the thousands of men, wo¬
men and children in this city who are thrown
into a state of want and suffering by the so-'
tiona of those who have it in their power to op¬
press them'; andas we pass the motley abd'
sullen crowds that occupy the corners ana walk
the streets, casting an eyo of fire at these gen¬
tlemen merchants, contractors, speculators in
their bones and sinews, we exclaim God save
us from the sight which crazed France and
lit the fires of destruction which swept over
that country I If such a fire should bo kindled
in this city who will suffer tho most ? Let the
merchant, tho property-bolder, the men who
oro in power, remember that the rich always
sutler tho most whore the rabble rule.
This is no fancy sketch; the fire burns, now,

and if our citizens aro wiso they will toke
stoDs to relieve the sufferings of tho masses,
white and block. In tho time of common suf¬
fering thc sufferers make no distinctions;
thea* snffefing being co iimon, their cause is
common; they oct in concert to accomplish
their ends ; when tho wild passions are once
aroused you cannot easily allay them. We shall
never forgot the terrible days of 1863, when
Now York was held by tho rabblo chaff before
the wind, when tho militia were not able to
stand before tho infuriated women and chil¬
dren, when soldiers woro drawn f om their
horses and put to tho knife, when for throe
days tho rabble woro masters of the situa¬
tion, merchants were met in the street and
bado Hund and deliver their watches and
pursoa, every woll dressed man was a marked
victim, stores wore entered, rifled and
tho intruder with pistol in hand, held it over
the merchant prince, who dared not open his
mouth; tho torch was applied when opposition
was modo, and thousands of dollars was swept
away. Wo pray that we may nover witness
such scones again, and shall labor to divert
from oui- adopted home such calamities. There
is still power within tho grasp of our citizens
to rebuild tho waste of their city, and to allay
all unpliusant jtnd discordant feelings. It i's
the manifest duty of every good citizen, every
law-abiding man, every lover of his country,
every patriot, to Beck the prosperity of his
country and tho good ol bis follow-citizoos.
With this high view we enter into the discus¬
sion of every question of interest to tho peo¬
ple. Ho who lovo8 his country, feels that there
is no question of political interest that should
not l>0 met squarely.

Sprrial îlolkes.
»-"FALSE AND TBU¿"-Á OTES,FOB

ALL (-Incompetent remedies, Buchu, Cubebe, Ju¬

niper, tim. Cops Iba, and otber Direct Dluictics, are

in many cases hurtful, and when used as general
rcmoiliee, unless under the supervision of a physi¬
cian, may do much injury-although Buchu ia re¬

commended as a diuretic in tho Pharmacopoeia, it is
with thc view of being administered as an agent, in
certain condition!) only as a diuretic. In many cases

whore tho Eidnoys aro slothful, and a powerful ac¬

tion is required, it may bc used with benefit, but

only undor (bo inspection of tho medical attendent,
ns tbo incrcasod action lt may induce, and the dam¬
age il will causo by .-uppending the fundióos of th?
-skin, liver, bowels, etc., may on the next visit of
tho physician require an opiate lo modify or airest
the great strain and labor Ibo Eidnoys Buller from
its occlusive action as a direct diuretic. Now these

facts are known lo every well-informed medical mae,
heneo tho orror of u«ing this spout, iu all forms of

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Disease. A compen¬
sating remedy that removes and cores all diseases of
tho Kidneys, Bladder, Urinary Organs, Scrofula, Skin
Diseases, otc., like BADWAY'S S A RS APA li ILL IA >'
RESOLVÍNT. that contains raroira Brava, a for su¬

perior diuretic to Buchu, that communicates its cu¬

rative powore through the Blood, Sweat and Urine,
and repair their waste of tho body with now and
healthy material from pnro rich blood, that does not

augmout tbo Herding functions of ono set of organs
by suspending the secretions of others-is tho only
sensible nu-ans of cure. To givo Buchu, in cases of

Diabetes, constant flow ol Urine, Weakness, or Ca¬
tarrh of Bladder, Albumen or Sugary Urine, Lithic
Acid, or Brick Dust Deposit, is like giving salts to

stop diarrhoea. If afflicted with urinary difficulty,
or troubled with weakening, purulent or irritating
discharges, a fow doses of the Sarsaparilllau Resol¬
vent will du mor.- good than gallons of these direct
and delusive diuretics.

i)r. Nicolao .Toaquim Moree lo, tho celebrated pby
ur im iiud chemist of Rio de Janeiro, bears the fol¬

lowing testimony to thc Pare ra Brava, asprepared
under the process ot Dr. Badway, says: ''Qwoffany.
oxtolH ta diuretic vi'tue«, Büchner cites ils proper¬
ties agafiásí ásales, tympbnétic, asthma and leucor¬
reas.",' It 1s recommended m dyspepsia as a'sloro-
achic a cording to. Piton -and- Dsscourtel. -The juice
of (na loaves, is applied lo tbo ljite pf the cobraj
mating (he parly bitten drink of it at the name

time.
European physicians, from'IB8ff have held fhlsrotrt'

in high estimation, and Sir Benjamin--Brodie-used it
os a .specialty ,iu a ,1 cases of Ki<J:i y" Bladder, ,U ten:.0
and Womb diseases, and as lithontrlplic in dissolv¬
ing 'stone arid calculons concretions-Ibis great rep-
ui»U>n wa'8'goined ia its crudo state, undor Dr.'Bad-
way's ¡procos» thc-oclivc properties of the loot, called -

Cisatn/palinc, ls used, and ooo.Ounce oí. lt, aa a.eura-

¡ive agent, is worth moro than all the Buchu that ton

-generations of ..HOTTENTOTS" or other savaged win
ever gather.

80 tvith Parsapnrilltan. One onnce bf the pure ex¬

tract of Sarsaparillian of Ur.-Radway's' contains more-
ol thc curativo principio of Sarsaparilla, than ten
pounds ol thc crude root, as used in adulterated
SarsanuiUas.

So quick' is tho SARSAPABILLIAN" BESOLVENT
in entering into the circulation, that 'ft commences
its work ot' pari ti t at once -, Pimples, Blotches
Pustule*. Tetter, Worms ,in thc.riçsh. Black. Spots)
fcc, are removed by a few doses, and the skin re-

?! or'J 10 a beautiful clear appearance.' Price of*
RADWAi-á SARSAPARILLIAN' or. RENOVATING
RESOLVENT, tt, per bottle, or G bottles for $6.

AdCrcss rf>. .,
DR. RADWAY 4 CO.

No. 87 Malden Lane, N. Y.
Sold by Dmfjirifts.' O' PAC" Joua22

«ST A NOVELTY.-THE LATEST, AND,
most rfTectiiol remedy for tho euro of debiUty, 'oat,

?ot appetite, headache, '{otpoi ot tte Hvcr,:! ètc?,: ls1
PANKNEra HEPATIC BITTERS, for sale by all

DruüüisU. th

Siping,
FORNEW YORK.

_

/^VE»*?^ STEAM SHIP MANHATTAN,
¿éjjMíUÍfÍT WoorraTjLL Commander, wffleail on.

--rSSSiESS- Saturday. Juno 27, at 12 o'clock
M., from Adger'a South Wharf. h l warra »

J®-No Freight rectlved after 10 o'clock A.' ll. on
day of Balling. <.Q..
SS" Sblppers are requested to"bare their ania of

Lading signed by ll o'clock A. WtoWftï&SKP*T r

For Freight or Passage, apply to
JAMES ADGEH A CO., ,. t ,.

CornerEdger's Wharfand EastBay (Up stairs)!
«-The steamship Charles ton wil Ifoliowon' Sar-

"

urday, July 4. JMir>i»! +

June22 _ ..fi.. ,,.r,

FOR HEW ' YORBT. 8

REGULARLINEEVERY. WEDNESDAY.,^
yt^I^ssn THE ST 1!AMSHIP SARAGOSSA.

/yj&éffll^ Captain -CHOWELL, will lesya
.~£üMwt$V(~ Vanda horst's Whai f on Wednesday,
amSafSSBst- June 24, at IO o'clock A. H.
J8S»BIUS Lading must po«itivery be banded in by

8 o'clock of that morning.
J9*No Freight received after 10 o'clock1on day of

departure.
Jone10_. ..PAYEMEL A, CO..,,.,, ...,

FOR PHILADtPEHIA. 3 "L

y^iZ^r-n STEAMSHIP : PROMETHEUS,. Í»C
/7$&£ïïffi!L Captalu GHAT, will, leave Middle At-
Céíffifjn^KM^lanb.i Wharf, Wtdnetday' July 24Ur.
c-3==3B(EU«1868, at IO o'clock A.M.- ïQ M
Bills of Lading must be banded In Twjday Aflcr-,

»«««. . . ,

No Freight received after 0 o'clock bri day bf sail- Ik .

June 23 _JOHN & THEO. GETTY.? '

STEAM TO LIVERPOOL, ...."^J"
CALLING AT QUEENSTOWN.

;^*vfT&a»«B THE INMAN' LINE, SAILING
X^fyf&r&Zxi HEMI-WEEKLY. carrrinij the XT. "

'-*3¿^£¿LXb S* MaljB' coiui-ting-of tao rciiowiu«-

CITY OF PARIS,
': I'Jf ri: rf»"

CITY OF BALTIMORE, 5B3 ti Si Z ¡tl I I
CITY OF WASHINGTON,

CITY OF BOSTON,"'
Railing every Saturday and every altérnate' Monday.: ?

at 1 P.M, from Pier No. 45 North River, New York. .,

BATES OF PASSAGE,
BT TSE KAIL UTEAMEFB SALLE»O EVEBT éATUEDAT. '. "

Payable In Gold. I Payabis in Currency. > ...

ls»Cabin.$100 Steerage.....T7....1JÍA
lat Cabin to London.1106 ëteeraco to London.'.. 36"
lat Cabin to Paris....IIB Steerage to Parla4Ä
Passage by tho Monday ste unera-First Cabin $90

go«; Steerage $30; payableinU. S.'onTWndyV *?

Rates ofeas&age from New York to Halifax; Cabin, c i i
$20, Steerage, $10; payable in gold. .

, ««,

Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Hamburg;
Bremen, kc, st moderate rate*. odFtittnai
Steerage paewiee from Liverpool and Queenatown,,

.40 currency. Tickets can be bought here by per-
sons sendinc for their friends. il " Hi ttO
For farther Information apply at the Company'«

offices. JOHN G. DALE, AgehV^" "~

Nb. 15 Broadway, NewYbrk.^ '? ii
june 4 6mo ...^

NORTH GERMAS LLOYD. < * V 21

STEAM BETWEEN Ä SïWOri

..BALTIMORE AND BREMEN, wi
Via Southampton. t ~><V< ii

THE SCREW STEAMERS OF THE HOBTB ""»?» LLQtD, (if
BALTIMORE...!.Capt. VOEGKLER. tali nu*
BERLIN.Canf^TJNDUETSOH.
OF 2500 TON8 AND 700 HORSE-POWER. *r fnmfl

WILL R°N REGULARLY BàV.l..t-jdf
XTWEEN BALTIMORE AND BRE-

¿&<¡Mkffl^ M KN, TIA SOUTHAMPTON. From
-i^r^to3B»T. Bremen on the 1st of each month." tr fi
From Southampton on thc 4th cf each-month. From .

Ballimore on the ist of each month.
PRICE or PAMAGH-From Baltimore to Bremen smsV|

London, Havre and .-'outhamptou-Cabin $00; Steer
?ag» $36. From Bremen to Ballimore-Cabin $90;

'

Steerage S40.
Prices of passage payable in gold, or i te equiv» ...

;l«nt t . _ .

They touch at Southampton both going and re»' cra

turning, 'these vessels take Freightto London and ci. r

Hull, tor which through bills of lading are signed. ri
Au.experienced burgeon ie attached to each Teasel.
All lnttcra must poss through the Fostomoa. -No
billa of lading bat those of the Company will be -.

signed. Billa of lading win positively not bo d«-
livered before gooda are cleared at the Customhouse.

For Erc ish t or Passage, apply to ..,,

A.'SCHUMACHER A CO.,
No. 9 foath Cbarles-Btreot, Baltimore. »'

Or to MORDECAI & CO.. Agents, I
East Bay, Charleston, 8. a

April 20 _' _«moa 5 r

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPT'8
THBOÜOH LINE TO

CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
FREIGUT AND PASSAGE AT GREATLY RE¬

DUCED RATES!
£/r<T¿9¿* STEAMERS OF THE ABOYE

y/J^SSä^r!^ Une leave Pier No. 42, North River,
foot of Canal-stroet, New York, at

mAulaMLgE*-- 12 o'clock noon, of tho 1st, 9th,16th
and 24th of every month (except when these dates
fall en Sunday, then the Saturday preceding).
Donor iuro of 1st and 24th connect at Panama with

steamers for South Pacific and Central American
ports, 'those of 1st touch at Manzanilla
Departure of 9th ot each month connecta with

the now steam Une from Panama to Australia and
New Zealand.
Steamship JAPAN leaves San Francisco, for China

and Japan, August 3.
No California steamers touchât Havana, but go

direct from New York to AspinwaU.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult.

Medicine and attendance free.
For Passage Tickets or farther Information apply

at the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the whait
foot of Canal-etrect, North River, New York.
March14_lyr_F. R. BABY, Agent.

FOR EDI8TO,
ROCKVILLE, ENTERPRISE AND WAY LAND¬

INGS.
c «IT**a. THE STEAMER ST. HELENA,
.HSSSaaESsjCaptain Ü. BOYLV, will receive freight
Thu Day, and leave To-Morrow Morning at Seven
o'clock, and Ed i Hto Friday Morning, at Seven o'clock.
For freight or passage apply on noa rd. or to

JNO. H. MURRAY, Market Whaxt
June 23_1»
FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF, BUCKING¬
HAM POINT, AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LAND
INGS CN THE SANTEE RIVER.
_ «.IT-»1^ THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER
¿ááSKíC MARION. Captain J. T. roflrzn, 14
now receiving Freight, and will leave To-Morrow
Night, 24th instant.
Apply to JOHN FEBGUFON,.
June23 Accommodation Whait

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, ST. MARY'S FERNANDINA,
JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL LANDINGS ON

THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.

r -rlT-»a» STEAMER DICTATOR W1XL
Jts£mu£S3mtetii;e Charlestor every Monday Night
at 9 O'CI'-CK. and Savannah every Tuesday 'Aßt?:"' ''

noon, at 3 o'clock, lor the above places.'.. Returning o

will leavo havannah tor Charleston every Friday.
Morning, ti S o'clock'. '' - .

' -. -i. D. AIKEN A CO., Afeents,- .

June 2, ,. .south AtlantiC;WliMaV , , ..

CHARLESTON AND SAVANNAH STEAM
PACIKET LTÂÉ!¡VIA BEAUFORT; BILTUÄ HEAD '"

.VAND BLUFFTON! * 1 ""..R ' "

i- -itr^L' ''THE STEAMfeá'ipníotBOY, capt:,i- ''1

fe^^'^jpi,W -T.- MOTTELTT -will Wave Charlesi
top eVerycTA^it/ai(Arttn»w'a, at S p.'clocV. and 8»- Utúm
varinab eviry Saturriav Morning, at 6 o'clock.
-fflW steamel? 'FANNIE, Cttpt..^?K*K''PEC^.wilï',.',,.' .

leave ! Charleston every ¿Monday.. Morning.- at Ssi\tñu\
o'clock, and savannah every WednesdayMorning, at

C9'cJock,"touchtbg at Bluflron'nnd (JhirolmVLánd*.'' '"

fng. going and returning; . .
.

i'or Freigut or Passage, apply .to , "
'-R ?" " ' JOBN'FiinGrrsoW. 1 "

Jline élit: .Aíi-oltiaouM.^ rtr.vl" <V nr.i

YACHT MACtiSfTK MITCHELL. '"'

.x-^- THIS FAVORITE YXCHT-, HAVTNÍÚ-
.been Uiorpushly. renUed for.pleasure par- ? ,

/__\i^tie8, ia now ready for engagements by ap-
ti InpUcarlon'totne caplairi on boo'rdïbrto

";" ..i .BLACK k JOHNSTON,.?? \
-April 7 tuths6mos f4 *: Agents. ¡

.SS" THE GREAT PRESERVER OF .

HEALTH! TÁRRANl"'»' EFT^RVESCENT SETT-.
ZER APERIENT can always bo relied upon RS a,

plcasanj, mild, speedy arni positive cur«. In all caries .,

of Costiveness, Dj^pepaia, -Heartburn. Sick Head»-

<u:he, Iadige»tion,'Sout Stomach, Liver Complaint.
Bilj.iuenoss; Flstnleney; 'Fullness of 'Blood, and .Bil'" -- '

Inflamatory.(<¿mplaints where1 a >gentro cöolinar'ca- ir'O"

tharlic is required; so says the Chemist), sosays tba «#?

Physicisov so says the great.Aruerican Public ofthe.
NinetccnlhCentury ........ .. .........j; ,-. t.-.«.

Heed ye. them, and, be not without ahottie,in th«.. .,..

house. ,.B.efore_UTe is. imperilled, deal judiciously
wibi the s)-mptoin.i; remember that the slight internal .

disorders of t- lay may become an obstinate mcura-
bleiiseaset morrow.' "''*'' -

; .nufactured only by the sole proprietor?, TAR- *",
RANT ^CO., "Wholesali'Druggists,' No. OTOrbefa-
fvlcn and-NrJ. 1ÏC t^airèn- Mreets rfeVTÓrk. J- ' .' -

Sold by all Druggists.
February [oct31]Smo


